
EDITORIAL.

DISLQOATZD PENIS.

We iavc reccived a paper froin Dr. Cobuirn, o
Oshawa, describing a general smash-up of thi
penis, (ii an old niastii'atr,) under the naie o
"dislocationi." Thre was great extravasation o
blood beneath the integnments of the penis, acre
tum and perinani, extending wIell up over thi
abdomen and down the thighs. The injured organ
was not less than ten or twelve inches in length and
enormously distended.

Our correspondent supposes thiat the attach
ruents of both crura and the suspensory ligameni
weare torn, and that the "arteries of the bulb, o
the corpus caernc.osumu, helieine arteries, and
-dorsacs penis were all damaget."

The doctor scarified the peris frcely and applied
warm water dressings, with great relief te the
patient, welling and discoloration disappearing
but the doctor inclines te think the usefulness of
the organ permianently imipaired.

OUR LYING-IN HOSPITAL.

The Burnside Lying-in Hospital have just issued
their annual report for 1869.

It appears that 88 patients we-cre admitted last

year, of w-hich 1 died, and 8 n-ere discharged.
The Coramittea of Manageient consists of a Ist

and 2'd directrass, a secretary, a troasurer, antd
nine other ladies. The Matron is Mrs. Black, and
the consulting physicians, Drs. Hodder, Bovell, and
Russell.

Financially, too, tie Institution scems to flourish,
a the balance this year is ?G70.38, againîst Q457.25
last year.

WC sec amongst the reccipts grants of $250,C
from the City Council, and $480 fron tlie Local
Legislaturo, which gives the publie a right to know
sonething of the way in whieh the Institution is
managed, on which point we hope to enlighten our
readers in our next issue.

THE 'HAMITTTON SUMMER MEDICAL SOHOOL.

We velcome with pleasure, into the confraternity
of Medical Schocls, the abovc-mentioned institu-
tion. The establishment of a Summer School *will
supply a want long felt by students, who will now
be able te spend te greater advantage the time
usually passed with a medical' man in the country,
and' thus not only nominally, but really, fulfil
khe requirements of the Council. The names
of those connected with itare a more than sufficient
guarantee that all its promises will be faithfully
.and ably fulfilled.

ENCEPHALOID TUMOR OP THE OS UTM

Dr. Dorbind, of Bellevillk, writes lis to say t
ho hiat reniovot, tvrdve days befure, a Ir
ci "e-ncphaleiti tumner" froas f the ù irtcr, by l

fturc, a-la as Dnce of the lyuîîpliatie glands ýà
-apparently involved, ho hepos thne diseasn Mr.i

nlot retiu. At tino hour of writing tlio ptjW

vas doing well, and thic doctor promises ta let

1know tito futurc progrens of thec case.

j DR. MAOKIRTOSH'B D M S

WVe have rccoivcd frein soeo frienti in HamUIW
Iareport of tlic above, whicb contains a grcat nrnu
good bit.s; but flie address is too long for erXw
insertion in our columnna. We take the libi
hiowcver, of extractii; a feiv paragraphs for tk
bencfit of our readerz. The DLctor deploreajâ
lack cf niedical literature, " worthy of tira naru,
in Ontario; but surely lie bas net seen tlie Do
xIO!< MýEDICAL JOURNAL, or, if "lstrikes"1 u%~
wvould not have madle sucb a "miss" als thai. Fi
appeara te bu in favor cf cndowing chairs iris
largo sclhool, as a ilocana of fostcring native taljý,
but n-hile it iveiild bu very agrecable te ours9m
te knon- tlat car breaid andi butter wcre thus zsiu
sureo, wc do not thirîk it would ho conducive t

ithat' Iniglk devcloepmenit cf cnorgy andi ta1en4,'l
Iwhich alonce a succmful sehoul or niedical jourîd
cari bo sustained. After pointin- out various à
jections whichi he ente rtînetow ards tire Onýi
IMedical Bill, lie &sy

* What legisiation lias tu do witlî nudicine, Ua
c3tablish one boa&rd wlicse standard of jurliimirl
andi professional education anti exairrinatioîs àlIr
hz sufficiently higli to -ive tihe public a guaraZ'k
that ail wh oebtain ifs licerrse have atudicd ik:
bealutiful nrechaniara, mental and i hsic4h il
* beaith andi in disea.se, of tire hiumnin body on wbié
hoe lia te opuýrate, leaving cacli to fullow wçIntsp
fein lie can conscieiitiotîsly adopt, andi t]ro puiIk
to juigo P,,heftlitey wiUbhaveotheir bodies wkid
on that systexu or ori anether.

f

0f the 31edical. Bill lio ays
"In so fer asit provides for preliminary afld

fessional. edlucatieri, and for ftle exanîiiuatiouI-
candidates by special cxaminers and -a
B3oard, it is wor thy cf afl courmendation ald
deoti, in flua ranpeet, andi in the composition *
Medical Couneil, a mrixtunreocf the popular ile
officie elemont, it is alenti cf Great Brifais, f9bas aîîtiôipated these very measuirea ubicb tg,
fession. tirere i3 now conter.ding for. les
the clause fer the suppressien cf quacking,
thre Doctor said wss in operation, lie rn
facetiously that, insteati cf preaecuting these
and making martyrs cf theni in flie estinaitiS


